Introduction
Even though the African Federation for Emergency Medicine (AFEM) has been successfully developing emergency care in Africa for the past nine years, a considerable amount of potential AFEM members from the African-Francophone countries are not able to access AFEM resources. In response, an AFEM Francophone Working Group has been created to coordinate all existing and new initiatives to promote emergency care in African-Francophone countries.
Challenges that led to the creation of AFEM's Francophone Working Group
In less than ten years, AFEM has succeeded in gathering more than 2000 people in over 25 countries across Africa. These members now have the opportunity to improve their local and regional emergency care capacity through AFEM resources, including biannual AFEM conferences, AFEM's educational materials and AFEM leadership.
Unfortunately, when compared to the African-English speaking countries, French-speaking countries have been underrepresented in the past three biannual AFEM conferences held in Ghana (2012), Ethiopia (2014), and Egypt (2016) . They have been unable to make use of AFEM's educational resources due to the language barrier as almost all of AFEM's educational materials are in English, and AFEM representation in French-speaking countries is almost non-existent. Furthermore, none of the nine African emergency medicine societies have a French training programme.
The role of AFEM's Francophone Working Group
The AFEM's Francophone Working Group's main goal is to help accomplish AFEM's priorities; that is, to increase membership and awareness, to increase presence in Francophone and North African countries, to increase advocacy activities, to develop AFEM regional groups and in-country presence, and to promote acute care research and the development of African clinician researchers.
Having an AFEM-Francophone section is crucial to increasing AFEM's Francophone membership, coordinating all Francophone initiatives, helping with the AFEM material translation to French, and ensuring that standards of training in emergency care and research in emergency medicine are provided according to AFEM's goals and vision.
AFEM's Francophone Working Group also ensures that AFEM regulations, ethics, and policies are followed throughout its activities. AFEM's Francophone Working Group does not function as a private association and it does not represent AFEM, locally or internationally, without AFEM permission. (Fig. 1 
Short and long-term goals of AFEM's Francophone Working Group
To work with AFEM subcommittees (AFEM services, AFEM administration, AFEM info, AFEM scientific, and others) and other local and international individuals or organisations interested to advancing Emergency Medicine in Francophone Africa, to be able to:
-Increase the awareness of AFEM in Francophone countries -Increase AFEM's Francophone members 
Conclusion
The AFEM's Francophone Working Group has made strides to improve access for emergency care in Francophone Africa. But there is a lot more work that need to be done. If you would like to get involved, or lend a hand please contact us at scientific@afem.info.
